Patricia "Trish" King
February 4, 1957 - September 8, 2019

Patricia “Trish” King
1957-2019
Patricia King, 62, earned her wings on September 8, 2019 in Lakeland, Florida. She was
born on February 4, 1957 in Cadet, Missouri.
She worked in home health services assisting the elderly and sick and previously worked
at Publix Day Care Center in the 1990’s. Her kind and giving heart will truly be missed.
She is survived by her son David W. Radford Jr (Becky) Dundee, Father Bobby Skaggs
(Lakeland), Sister Cyndie Young (Lakeland
0, Sister Kandi Fletcher (Lakeland) and soul sister and cousin Rhonda Jaster (Missouri),
2nd mom Virginia Skaggs (Missouri) Neices, Jamie Tobias (Lakeland), Christa Boswell
(Lakeland), Kaitlyn Fletcher (Lakeland), Great nieces Ava, Mattie and Mila Tobias
(Lakeland) as well as many aunts, uncles and cousins. She was preceded in death by her
loving mother Mattie Skaggs (Lakeland)
A celebration of life will be planned for a later date.
Your wings were ready, but our hearts were not.

Comments

“

I remember when we was kids my dad Ruby Emily and Patty dad was friends and so
was our mothers we used to go to their house all the time and we played a lot listen
to our parents talk there wasn't one special thing about Patty that I loved it was
everything about Patty I love she was my soul sister from the early time in our life
there for a while we we lost touch and then when she moved back to Missouri we
found each other again we talked a lot on Facebook and messenger if we called
every now and then each other we didn't get the meat again me I had a wreck in
2012 and she talked to me just about every day on Facebook and messenger and
then when she got sick me and her talked a lot about the old days she was a
beautiful person inside and out daddy you are surely going to be Miss not only by me
but a lot by so many people who loves you who you love you will always have a
place in my heart soul sister I'm going to miss you terribly until we meet again in the
hereafter when you see mom and dad and your mom tell him I'll ice in my love your
soul sister Peggy Emily Bess

Peggy Emily Bess - September 17, 2019 at 04:02 PM

“

I have and was blessed to have known Patty since we were in sixth grade together.
Through the years we spoke now and then, we recently started talking again. I would call
her to see how she was. We would talk about the Lord, she would always enjoy me praying
with her. I told her the Lord would be there for her and he was. So many memories. Patty , i
will miss talking to you, but I'll see you in heaven. Your old friend, Kathy Boyer Masson
Kathy Masson - September 18, 2019 at 04:27 PM

“

To the family of Patty Trish King , I will be thinking of you all today on day of remembrance
for Patty , may God give you strength, please know he will be there for you. As long as
Patty is in your heart she will never be gone. God Bless , Kathy Masson.
Kathy Masson - September 29, 2019 at 08:56 AM

